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Local Happenings. 
Peter Jacobsen went to Sioux Falls 

2ast week. ^ ' 

The Chautauqua closed Monday and 
the circus Is here today. 

Dr. and Mrs. Freed were over from 
Goodwin the latter part of last week. 

Miss Nina Perkins of Clark visited 
at the J. Huntzicker home last week. 

.Miss Georgia Decker departed Mon
day for Illinois where she will visit 
friends. . % '# 

C. E. Pope was up from Estelline 
last Saturday, attending to business 
matters. 

Daniel K. Loucks transacted pro
fessional business in Clear Lake last 
Saturday. 4* x 

illfy'.-'' .•' 
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. C. A. West, 

last Thursifciy, (June 28, a daughter; 
weight 10 pounds. 

Mrs. Minnie G. Way, who had been 
spending the winter in California and 
southern points, returned last week. 
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Roy DeVanney of the Annapolis 
naval academy was a guest at the 
Judge John Nicholson home over 
Sunday. Sv ~ , 'JCT 

Miss Beryl Mather departed last 
week for Chicago, where she enters 
upon a summer course in music and 
In training for supervision." 

Miss Genevieve Sullivan, after a 
pleasant vacation in the twin cities, 
h»s returned to her duties... in the 
Schaller department store, f 

"3 Mr. and Mrs. Howard Q. Bronson 
returned yesterday to Sioux Falls, 
having come up to attend the wed
ding of Miss Helen Bronson. 

Miss Elizabeth Loucks is home for 
the summer vacation. She has been 
teaching in the public schools at 
Lead, in the famous Black Hills. 

Miss Mollie McGann has returned 
te her post of duty at the Schaller 
department store, having completed 
ak enjoyable vacation in Minneapolis. 

Mrs. Robert Raschke arrived last 
week from Arlington to visit for a 
lew days with her sister, Miss Grace 
Arthur, and with Miss Mabel Grinols. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Stevens have 
Teturned home from Omaha, Neb., 
where they visited friends and where 
Mr. Stevens attended to business mat
ters ,-'-> '̂**5* * 

Somehow a wrist watch looks dif
ferent when worn by a strapping six 
looter in khaki than when spanning 
the arm of a ribbon clerk.—Sioux 
Oity Tribune. 

Steady work wanted by young mac. 
Prefer working in town. I. L. Sutler, 
Atkol, S. B. BOX US. 1-4 

The Chautauqua tent was folded up 
and packed in big trunks Monday 
sight for shipment to Estherville, la., 
where it will be set up again for a 
week's engagement. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. Adams, accompan
ied by their daughter, Miss Bmma 
"Woodward, of Minneapolis, arrived in 
the city last week for a visit at the 
home of their SOB, Ira Woodward. 

'*;s Miss Dorothy Nelson, of the book-
lieeping department of the Schaller 
£tore, is spending a three weeks* 
vacation on an automobile trip with 
her brother through Minnesota and 
Iowa. 

Andy Loekhak, he of Chaia Light
ning fame, has been granted a new 
trial, the court of appeals at Wash
ington, D. C-, having granted hitn a 
writ of error upon the application of 
his attorneys. 

Miss Mabel Grinols, whose connec
tion with the office of the Watertown 
Light and Power Co. ceased with the 
dege of June, IS taking a short vaca
tion. €be i* at the home of her 
mother, Mrs, Eettft Grinols, in Dexter 
tswashtp. ' 

Dr. A. Storlie 
DENTIST 

New Hagna Building 
Phone tim . Watiprtflwn, I. D. 
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Mr. Gray departed the tope part of %>'H. L. Loucks made a business trip .  > ' • . . .  .  .  ******* 55» ^ <3> rt' %;• <?-<?<!»'¥• -sfc 
to Aberdeen yes 

cCormick 
HEAFE BLDG. 
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It'e Good if It Comes from Halbkafs 

Chas. F. Halbkat 
. Jeweler and Scientific Optician 

Watch inspector for Four Railroads 
. WATERTOWN, 8. O. 

Len Hentges of Le Mars, la., ar
rived in the "city last week for a visit 
with his brother, John. 

Mr. and Mrs. V, Malmrose 'returned 
to their home at St. (James, Minn last 
Friday, following a visit at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Johnson. 

Some of the liquors which were 
bought for storage in private places 
is still coming to light in the form of 
a drunk now and then before, the 
municipal court. . ~ 

J. W. Ferris returned last week 
from Mobridge, S. D., where he had 
been attending to business matters. 
He has an electric light and "power 
plant at the Missouri river city. 

"I wasn't at all anxious to marry 
you," said an angry wife the other 
evening, adding, "I refused you three 
times." Whereupon the husband ob
served, "Yjas, and then my "luck gave 
out." 

Lake Kampeska lots for sale at 
East Yahota. Inquire of Mrs. Frances 
P. Hopkins, 525 ||. Kemp Ave., or 
phone 3420. sifc SOtf 

Mrs. Bertha Cosgrove, who has 
had charge of the music department 
of the city schools for the past two 
yearsr, left last week for 'Chicago^ 
where she win take a summer course 
in this high art 

Editor E. R. Little, who has pub
lished the South Shore Republican 
for some time but who has moved his 
plant to Odessa, Minn., was in the 
city last week, attending to business 
matters. He will soon begin the pub
lication of the Signal at Odessa 
whose people have assured him of 
ample support for a newspaper 

It is related that one of our tele
phone girls, who looks after rural and 
long-distance lines, feK- asleep while 
attending church the other day. At 
the close of the service the preacher 
said: "We will now sing hymn three 
forty-one—three forty one." Just at 
that moment the yoang woman awoke 
and said: "The line is-busy. Please 
call again.' 

Geo. H. Marquis, Lawyer. (Ex-Judge 
circuit court) Heegaard Block. 26tf 

John D. Burt and E. Vernon, the lat
ter being the editor of a paper at 
Strandbtfrg, in Grant coanty, have ar
ranged to continue the South Shore 
Republican, and issued the first num
ber under the new management last 
week. They promise to give South 
Shore a sprightly newspaper—which 
their friends have the iaith to be
lieve they win do. 

Walter Mathiesen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hans Mathiesen, had a narrow 
escape one day last week while going 
through the pasture in which a fine 
stallion was kept. It seems that the 
t£allion attacked the horse which 
Walter was riding and in the fight 
that ensued the ridep was bitten and 
pulled from the baek of his mount 
and was stamped upon by the enraged 

ttaeker. The young man was ren
dered unconscious and when he re-
covered the stallionhad departed, 
having inflicted some severe wounds. 
He managed to erawl pat of the* pas
ture and was able to make his voice 
heard at the home, some little dis
tance away, and help came to assist 
him to the houset Although very 
badly bruised, he is now on the road 
to complete recovery. 

the week for the twin cities to*ttend 
to business matters. 

Rev. F. E, Stockton united tn mar
riage, at the home of the bride's sis* 
ter, Mrs. Charles Helgerson, 315 West 
Kemp Avenue, Miss Lena Neilson.and 
Mr. Adund Liebsch, both of Arling
ton. The young couple for the pres
ent will make their home in Water 
town. 

Judge Nicholson performed the cere 
inony a few days since which joined 
in wedlock Miss LucUe Lord of Ab
erdeen and Mr. Lester Hubbard of 
Brookings. The young couple will re
side at Huron, where the groom is an 
employee of the Chicago," & North
western railroad. 

The street commissioner has com
pleted the grading of Kemp avenue 
west to the city limits, and it is now ia tbe druggists' sopventfon tp be 

Marriages. ha^B been on the pro
gram during the past week, the«<>er-
iod being almost a record-breaker. 

William Kopp, of' the Norllt ..Amer
ican Cremery Co., is ill at the home 
of his brother. Louis Kopp. 

George Lee who recently took an 
examination at Fort Story. Virginia, 
is now rated as j*, gunner, Ji&ving 
successfully passed. . -

Market Commissioner Don Living
ston made a trip to Pierre this week 
for a conference with the istate au
thorities relative., to the duties of his 
position.1. „ . ^ '1 

T 

- The circus-will be over tonight 
Among the next things erf import
ance on the program for the Bummer 

one of the best-graded avenues lead
ing out of the city. The new school 
building on the west side is located 
on this avenue and is weU to the west 
of the residences, and is intended by 
the school board to meet the needs 
of the west side for ^some years to 
come. 

The Watertown papers teU of the 
recent marriage of the eldest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Chase, of 
that city. Mr. dhase was formerly 
editor "and publisher of the White 
Leader, and is now a postofflce in
spector. The family are weU known 
here. Miss Beulah Lenore was mar
ried to Earl C. Reineke of Fargo, N. 
D., who is engaged in the automobile 
business at that place, and there the 
couple wUl make their home. The 
Register offers our best wishes.— 
Brookings Register. 

County Commissioner J. A. Groves, 
as reported by the Florence" paper, 
recently purchased a new auto and 
within a day or so thought he had it 

held in August.1 

Miss Gertrude Seboin of Webster, 
and Herbert. H. Bremstes were unit
ed in marriage this week at the Meth
odist parsonage, Rev. Gay Charles 
White performing the ceremony. 

The J. W. Martin home is entertain
ing this week Mrs. B. O. Skews of 
Tacoma, Wash., and Miss Lurene E. 
Martin of Scales Mound, -HI., "sister 
and niece respectively of the host. 

Mis. Dr. Church and children from 
Revillo have returned home, the doc
tor having come over to return with 
them, after spending a few days at 
the home of Mrs. Church's mother, 
Mrs. Alex Davison. 

The Barnum & Bailey circus trains 
were a little late in reaching the city 
this morning, up to 7 o'clock only one 
of them having pulled in. Ttie~"circus 
showed in Sioux Falls yesterday, and 
the several long trains came in over 
the South Dakota Central. 
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I have opened up a stock of 
ions, fruits, cigars and soft drink# 1 

;vite the public of watertown and vicinity 
to visit my place and inspect it for then  ̂
selves. I assure them a cordial welcomfe 
and guarantee the quality of my goods. 
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Miss Augusta Nelson, of the regis-, there west the train from Tracy to 

ter of deeds' office, is taking her an- Redfield hy way of Watertown wUf 
nual vacation. Mfs. C. B. JohnBon is carry the only mail car. The great 
acting as substitute. j inconvenience will be that the towns 

between here and Watertown will not 
have % daily interchange ot mail with 
.each' other, the pouch. malt all goiag 

Closing Out Sale of Spring 
and Summer Hats 

in order to close out ray entire stock of 8pring and Swrnner 
Hats I am offering them at special bargain prices. I want to dis
pose of them before reoeivftig my Fall and Winter supply. 

ROSA 
115 South Broadway Watertovtfn, 8. D. 

sufficiently tamed to warrant his 
driving it without aissistanoe. But 
the thing acted a good deal like a 
bucking broncho, bumped itself 
against a few things in town, and 
then headed for a little lake a mile 
or so out of town. After a great 
deal of handling and much soothing 
talk, the classic kind that only Jim 
knows how to employ so dexterously 
and at the best advantage, he finatty 
subdued the animal enough to get it 
home. It's a very decently, behaved7 

critter now, Jim avers. 

H. S. Hetcher formally retired from 
the board of education art; the last 
meeting in jTuae, having served con
tinuously for eight years. He Iij suc
ceeded by C. Wflliam^mr^Mr. 
Fletcher declined to become a candi
date again. He said that about all: 
the things which he had especially 
wished tp see brought about on be
half of the schools have been adopted. 
Among them is the matter of play
grounds. Another is manual training. 
Still another is adequate facilities for 
educating the children. Daring his 
connection with the board practically 
all of the sohool buildings have either 
bean materially enlarged or bailt out
right, or in process (WE construction. 

Thos. Haight ̂  M rt H b̂in 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Maaager and Owner 
KRU8E »ATH SYSTEM 

Phones: Office, ta»1; Reeidenee 2594 
City or Gauntry Calls Day or Night 

111 8. Maple 9t 

DENTIST 

T<Hep*9f£ «4S2 
Century Bloofe Watertown, t. tf. 

The city council has been workiî g 
out an ordinance to conform in the 
main to the provisions of the state 
law with reference to intoxicants. 
The idea is that with a city ordinance 
covering the same feantres, so Aar as 
practicable, the city wfll be muAled 
to deal with the question to much 
better advantage than if operating 
solely under the state law. 

John D. Burt of the South Shoes 
Republican was in the cily Tuesday, 
attending to business matters. John 
was formerly the editor and publish
er of the paper, but dropped oat a 
year or so ago, having setd his in-
terests for the purpose o( giving his 
attention to the cement business. Now 
tliat Mr. Little has closed eat to go 
to Odessa, Mian., John "comee baek" 
in order to save a paper for the town. 

Dr. H. M. Finnerud, medieal direct
or of the Dakota Life went to Wash
ington, D. C-, last' week to attend a 
meeting of insurance men. Secretary 
of the Treasury McAdoo eaHed the 
conference for the jmrpose of eon-
sidering ways and means for carrying 
insurance on the lives of soidien to* 
the service of the government A 
system of insurance has been worked 
out in Canada that affords a measare 
of relief for the family in ease of the 
death Of the husband and father, but 
as yet no plan has been perfected lor 
this purpose in tWs country. SPbe 
federal government is now 
tbis question special attention. 
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Kampeska fasaKery \ 
WHOLESALE' AND RETAIL 
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Strictly Sanitary. : 

: The Home 
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Mrs, C. J. Christianson and chil
dren—wife and family of the Rev. C. 
J. Christianson—departed this week 
for the parental home at Ipswich, 8. 
D., for a visit. Mr. Christianson ex
pects to join them with his little old 
Ford that the rhymester tells about— 
that rambles right along. .. 

The funeral of James MeFerran 
was held from Trinity Bpiscopal 
church in this city, and was conduct
ed by Rev. S. S. Mitchell, rector of 
the church. The deceased died at 
the home of his nephew, Guy McFer-
ran, living near Kampeska, Heart 
failure was the direct cause of death 
Mr. McFerran was 65 years of age, 
having been born in Watertown* N. 
r., in 1852v . . 

Miss Daphne^ Bennett departed the 
first of the week for the twin cities 
to visit friends fofta^couple of weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. B.' fiarvey, accom
panied by their daughter, Mrs. Bari 
McBath, and Miss Nellie Slbane, left 
this morning for Fargo, N. D.„ via 
the auto route. They expect to be 
gone from seven to ten days, visiting 
different points In North Dakota and 
western Minnesota. 

While ®. C. Jensen, of the Progres
sive Dairy, was driving his big auto 
delivery truck through the city this 
morning, en route to the depot with a 
shipment of ice cream, a couple of 
the five-gallon receptacles toppled off 
the dray, striking the pavement with 
a bang and rolling along the street. 
Fortunately the ice cream was solid
ly frosen as to remain hi (he cans, 
repacking being all that was neces-

Hon. F. 3. Stroup, of Germantown, 
m t̂ with an aoddent last week which 
terminated very fqrtnxmtely for him. 
fie . was xsing a eultivator and had 
•ably resulted in saving his life when 
th« team ran away throwing hla> off 
^n front of the cultivators which 
passed over him, causing many ser-
ieas hraisea. Had the shovels been 
down he would have been caught by 
tbffoou possibly with fatal results. 

It's tough to have tw& holidays in 
naaceessiou—a Foarth of Jnly and a 
circus. 

either to Brookings or Watertown:̂  
and from these , places sent back to 
the other towds. Between Water-
town and RedSeld it means only due 
mail a day, and that in the mornlttg 
from the east WMtin the afteriuxm,; 
from the  ̂

The good old hoss that knew it# 
business In days gone by and that 
woiild thread its way carefully along 
the turnpike at a two-mile an hour 
Silt while the young felioW and his 
best girl were "sparking" a* 'one end 
of the J>uggy seat is becoming a 
.thing of the past, and because it has 
been largely superseded by the auto
mobile but comparatively few of-the; 
large andience that faced John B. ltat-
to, impersonator, in the chauta» 
qua t«»t one evening Saet week, 
caught the point of one sf his nu
merous and apt stories. A few of the 
farmers and farmers' wif«s, whose 
"courting** days antedated the advent 
of the gasoline vehicle, laughed im 
moderately and the rest of the audi
ence Joined in. tat the well-trained 
ear couid detect a strain of wonder 
aild doubt in considerable portion 
of Ithe volume of lap^btenf: which 
greeted the speaker's yarn. Passing 
over the introductory feature and ; 
planging at once to the point which 
so many of the gathering missed, it 
may be said that aa old farmer was 
asked by two young tourists whose 
machine was temporarily disabled 
whether he had a spark plag about 
the premises. "Wa-aV the farmer 
drawled, noticing the embarrassment 
of" his questioner and the blushing 
bloom on the cheek of his compap- -
iop, "thar,« one good 
one-̂ he's out in the stall in the-barn 
right now!" 

•  •  •  »  * • *  «  m •  *  
"The evil that men do lives * 

* after them the good is eft inter-
*.'red with their banes," is not true * 
* of a Germaaia Life Insurance * 
* Policy—If yoo live you receive • 
* the benefit; if yo« die, even on. * 
* the battlefield, tte full value of * 
* your policy brings the comforts • 
•of fife to your wife and children. * 

extra oest to soldiers,  ̂ ' * 
t 1 Don't delay—eee 4 % 

LAWRENCE MUBSELL * 
* OT'/fe Stokee Bid®. . House phf>ne_» 
* SMS; office 2sas. ||j| ̂  u, 1 ,* 

* *h* "» 

Mr. P. f. MsCormlJlc has tortoally 
opened his confectionery in the 
Bheafe buIUing on North Broadway. 
He has an exceptionally weU appoint
ed plaee, the interior _ arrangement 
hflbg particularly invitisg in appear
ance. A stock of hlgb-grade goods 
has been placed on the i&dgrm, in
cluding confections of all kinds, 
fresh fruits of all kinds, a line a»-
soctmrat of cigars and soft drinks. 
Mr. MeCormiefc extends h 'tmript In
vitation m the pablic to pay his plaee 
a visit He assures all of courteous 
jraaliaadl and gwiLBtetij the quaMty 

CHAMBERLAIN'S COLIC, CHOLERA 

ANO DIARRHOEA REMEDV. 

Every family ^^wlthont exception 
should keep this prefaration at hand 
during the hot weather of the sum
mer months. ChamberlaiAa Cope, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy Is 
worth many times its cost when need
ed and is almost eertajn to be needed 
before the summer Is over, it has ne 
superior for the purposes for whloh 
it is intended. Buy it now. Obtain-, 
able everywhere. Adv. 4-7 

DANIELS OBJECTS TO 

NEW $3 COAL 

Washington,' jlane 30.—Secretary of 
the Navy Josephus Daniels today re
volted against the decision to sabmk. 
to the coal producers' price of $S a ton 
at the mines for coal for government 
use. He announced that the federal 
trade eomndsfon. investigation to de
termine the actual cost of productien 
of coal would ctmtinoe. Upon their re-
port Daniels will set the price thai 
the department will jpay.,.., 
^ m 
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SHOULD BE THREE DAVS. Wmsfov " 

Ae' Bwoktega Segtater eommwits 
as follows on 

mi tome Jitiy 1 ISmt 
wrfh hot he any aafl dtr ap the pa^s-
sesfer tato' b«tweettJ»et» mi Wi 
tods." Ites wni lae«| * ihtftiipof 
lk» *H|B Mm amijX, V< 
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A pro^Jeman agent 
a ^ e a d i n g  4 h e  t wxt the-'traiajawf jS• 
camp - nut Bhieago, that the average|Ft££®; 
life of a soldier In the trenches la"%  ̂̂  
France la three: days. The avenge *11 
life of a Bar like that should be aboat-,̂ - f 
three mlhatea.—l(BnneapoIi» jp0anAPz- . 
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animus of the 
Secretary DanieSa fa gradaally «oaU«s^$-r^r % 
jkrfiW, He hae eeiattWI a^touaAajr^^ y% & 

«PCM(fted 'g^» J«£|f 
itifatMC. Sft the pirate#'̂ pe not -
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